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[[Nick Dante 5/7/18]]
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence
Tamara Oistrakh
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[[Page 1 – Letter]]
10 - IX – 64
Dear Emmy and Henry,
Thank you for your friendly letter.
Now David is on the
way to recover. It has
been a long story.
Long, because when an
illness came to end, there
came something new.
He never took care of
his health. And there
have been different
[[one word]] points in his health
he didn’t now about.
And when it began
there came on the surface
everything, that has been
hiden in the depth.
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[[Page 2 – Letter]]
Doctors think, that David
health suffered from
functional disordning,
due to his [[^]] vegetative [[/^]] nerve system
that has been to exhausted
But he didn’t have some
organical demages in
his heart and that
everything can be restored
And new, I hope, that
finaly he realy recovers.
He plays violin, and in
October will begin
his work in Conservatorium. A little latter his concerts.
With affection David
and Tamara

